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TERMS. '
Subscription, $1.50 per anntun if pud

within 12 months; (2.00 if not paid ithin
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 c tnU per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, hair or quarter
year.

Remember, that for this sea-

son only, the Job Department,
of the fctEXTIXEL AND REPUBLICAN,

will turn nut bills, for sale ofler
Personal ProFrty at lower
rates than ever before. A re--

auction ot ou per cent win oe
made, after this Gate on bills
printed at this office, and a no-

tice of the time of sale, in the
paper, will be inserted gratis
Parties having their bills print- - j

cd elsewhere, can have a notice
of their sale inserted in the
Sentinel and Republican, for
50cts and upward to suit the
length of the notice.

SHORT LOCALS.

Chicken-po- ia Huntingdon.
Ice, for ice dealers, is plenty.
Patti30ii was inaugurated yc-ste-r

dav- -

Sleighing was inaugurated last
Thursday.

They have Lighway robbers in
Blair county.

300.0u0 peonl aUen;led the fu
neial of Gambelta.

The comet may now be seen on a
clear midnight hour

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican and be happy.
It is reported that 2,300 pensions

are applied for every month.
There are chicken thieves about

Chamborsburg, Franklin Co.
The Democratic State Committee

met at Harrisbnrg, List Monday.
Children are sick in Bedford, with

a diseiise resembling pneumonia.
Miss libel tie Todd, has been very

sick with inilaniution of tho lungs.
Small pox, and mad d)gs, were re-

ported in different places, last week.
Some time ago a llifflin Co. hunter

tilled a fox equirrel 2 feet in length.
There will be four copses, in

two of the sun, and two of the moon.
A teachers' institute was htld in

the town school houe on Saturday.
F. F. Rohm, i!l jav half a cent per

pound, for bones delivered ia Patterson.
3i.
Skating was spoiled by the snow,

but sleighing was taadj good, last
week

On the 3rd irst., the thermometer
was 30 degrees below zero, in Mani-
toba.

A young man in Huntingdon coun
ty, shot tao red foxes iu one day last
week.

A protracted meeting, is being
held in tho Lutheran cli-iv-

tli, iu this
place.

148 pardons, were planted, by
Governor Hovt. duriiis1 his term ef

"
otSee.

A co w killed at Oriental, by Henry
Jvarstetter, ina cigLt nails m i

stomach.
There is a bear around Newton

Hamilton, and hunters are locking
after it

The rock iu the Pattrrson railroad
yard has been cut 60 as to admit of
a third track.

One hundred and sixteen deaths,
occurred in Cham'iersburg, daring
the year 1SC.2.

A number of perp! ireni Juniata
attended the ir.iuiguration of Gov- -

ernor i'attison.
On maiy of the rai'roa Is of the

country the tr.t".c was bk Trod bv
snow last week.

The Bodford Springp, have b?en
sold, and a new party, will manage
that snrcm r result .

Last ve3k, in Mount Holly. Cnni-berlar.- d

conuty, thero vera seven
cases of small pox.

The McVeytc.vn band has. well,
up there they c&y it busted. It way
to pood a baud to bust.

The Stato Encampment of the G.
A. R. will i:im t t.t Vi.kesbai re on
Wedncsr.i-.- y January 111.

The Hmou'd held a business meet-

ing last Thursday, and closed with a
banquet in the evening.

A nev,-- jail, and a house for the
fiheriffis built in Westmore-
land county for S20.000.

Twenty three persons, fged over
eighty years, died in Huntingdon
Co., during the year ISSi

John and Christian Reno, landsd
a. cr.r load, of nt e western steers, at
this place latt Wednesday.

Mr. Doty was offered $300 for a
colt, and lefused the offer. The next
day the animal broke a leg.

The gnow, . last week, brought
country people to town, in sleds aud
eleighs, in unusunl numbers.

Flour mills, in Huntingdon Co.,
Lad to suspend operations, last week
because of a scarcity of water.

The Mercersbnrg Journal, says, a
bog belonging to J. H. Unger. gain-i- n

weight, 208 pounels in 74 days.

Every preacher in Huntingdon was
presented with a barrel of Hour on
Christmas, by Congressman Fisher.

The peace of mind of the people
of Illinois living near Cairo has been
desturbed by an earthquake shock.

Mrs. Marv Coder, aged 95 years,
being the eldest person in Lycoming
count v, cliea last wceic, in iuoniours-ville- .

Robert A. Wharton, of Sprnce
HilL has boujrht the farm of G. L--

Weimer, in Turbett township, for
$5,300.

last week, thereDespatches,
. . r

say
11- -

lS a great drought up in aiaine. a-t-

was never known to be so scarce.
Many woolen laiils, and other mills,
have closed for want of water.

SHORT LOCUS.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany are laving a third and foruth
track between Harri-bur- g and Rock-vill-e.

The oldest printer in the Juniata
Talley, is aged 90 years, and lives in
Lewistown. Hia name is Major W.
P. Elliot

A Pittsburg man is experimenting
in making glass blocks, with the idea
of inventing a way to the building of
glass houses.

It is reiorted, that the proposed
railroad, which will run through the
western end of Juniata Co., ia to have
two tracks.

One of the murderers of the Kintz- -

family, Uriah Mover, will be
tanyder Co.,

Last wctk & couple of men, in
Reading, were arrested, charged with
selling, into the market, some hogs,
bitten by a mad dog.

A frog was found hopping around
in the snow, in Blair Co., last week.
A man named William Walls, found
it, by its tracks in the snow.

A large number of the Academy
scholars, took a sled ride to McAlis- -

e on Monday evening, and par
took of supper at Sharons hoteL

Three young men of Reading, last
week tiespasscd on an ice pond and
were fined 30, each, for injuring the
ie?, so stirs the Bloomfiel J Advocate.

The Franklin Co., Repository,
have in their office a pistol, used
by John Youger- - of the Jese James
gang. Many people call to see the
wcai)on.

Miss Sallio nav.k, has bought
John MonaLan's house and lot in
this borough, and Mr. Monahan has
bought the Parvin house and lot in
Paticrson.

"A dangerous counterfeit quarter
dolltir, of the date of 1378, is said to
be iu circulation. They are plated
with silver, and the edge or milling
is imperfect."

Howard E. Butz, lias purchased
the Globe printing oiliee, of Hunting-
don, formeily owned by Mr. Tyhurst,
now deceased Mr. Butz, paid
J?3,GG0 for the cilice.

J. F. SniHb, created havoc among
the beeves aud Logs of his neighbors
iu Fayette township the past butch-
ering season. Having butchered 14
beeves and G2 hogs.

According to information, given by
exchange papers, the preachers,
everywhere, are directing vigorous
blows at tho dancers within the res-

pective congregations.
"A fourteen year old boy of Chain-bcrsbur- g

on Tuesday placed a pound
of powder in a b ttio and then went
too close to a stove. The doctor is
nc-- r attending the lad."

Governor Hoyt's son, Henry Hoyt,
it is reported will be married to a
Miss McMichael, daughter of the
eduor of tbe North American, of
riiilatlcipbus, on Jioniary 31, 1SS3.

Lie:1, tenant Danne hower one of the
s:miviii.s of the ship Jenneatte, has
distrihtuitd seed of the Artie piues
among We.--t Chester nurserymen
firm w'u--h tliey willattempt to raise
trees.

A petition in favor of submitting
the qjesiion of the iiqitor tratKc to a
popular vote cf the people, has been
signed by many citizens of this place,

'd will be this week sent to the
W"1- -o

Several davs atro, on account of
coll weather, radroa 1 switchmen,
ha l a coal Cie built on the ground,
along the railroad, north cf Patter-so:!- ,

to keep iLeiaelvea warm, while
attending to the switches.

Tho long evenings are at hand,
subscribe for the Sentinel and Republi-
can a pleasant newspaper companion
full of rers and information that will
do you and family good during the
winter niirhts and uavs to come.

On Monday night a week a car in
rr en tward bound freight train
"uroke p.u axle at Andorson str.tion in
MiiHln county, canting six cars to be
wrecked, fearing up the track for
over a hundred y;uds. No one was
hurt.

Spelling match' s ssem to have
broken t earnest in the county.
There was one at Mt. Pleasant on
Tuesday evening, at Cnba ou Thurs-
day night, and one at Reno.s 6chool
hon'ic on Friday night.

The Pottsviile Miner's Journal has
a nice kettle oi usn to iook alter in
the shape of a suit for libel against a
Mr. Meek who last summer went on
a trip we.-- t. The Journal intimated
that he had eloped with an other
man's wife. '

There was a spelling lardch at Re
no's school house last Friday night,
after the spelling match, the 6chool
held an t litertamment, which con- -

of declamations, select read-
ing, music and the the reading of
the Reuoville Eagle, by the editor.

Our friends who are indebted for
two or more years' subscription to
tbe Sentinel and Republican are earn-
estly requested lo make payment
without delay. We have names on
on our mailing list, who owe us for 6
eight aud some over ten years."

There were eighteen Pennsylvania
railroad locomotives at the Cove
above Marysville on last Wednesday
morning, having run out of water,
and the engine at the water tank was
broken, but after Rome time watar
was secured ut Ferdix and the en-

gines supplied.

The Chamliersburg Repository
says; While Dr. Caldwell's carriage
was standing on the Diamond a few
days ago. some mean contemptible
scoundrel cut tho front seat with a
knife. Why anyone should be so
mean and commit such an act is be-

yond the comprehension of this jour-
nal.

An exchange says; Some folks are
commencing to economize by discon
tinuing their papers. W e believe it
is right to live economically, but it
does seem that it is short sighted
economy to starve the mind and dwarf
the eoul by keeping in ignorance of
what is going on at honie. All these
men spend foolishly every year ten
times the price of a county paper.

The Lutherans and Methodists of
Huntingdon had revival meetings in
progress in their churches.

A statistical report says, that the
Jews are the longest lived people.
The reason is assigned to their not
eating much pork.

A fire broke out in Huntingdon,
and burned the roof off & house. The
fire companies of the town, put out
the fire, which occurred last week.

It is reported that an effort to
form a new county will be made, to
include parts of Cambria, Indiana,
and Clearfield, with Cherry Tree, as
the county seat

A couple of dozen merchants in
Chambersburg, during the week of
tiraver. each evening; to attend the
services held in tue cnurcnes, ciosea
their places of business at 7 o clock.

Immense Eeduction in Furniture.
I will sell for cash on delivery on-

ly, during the month of Jauuary :

Mv $22.50 Chamber suit for $18.00
25.00 - " 20.00

" 27.50 " " " 2 50

80.00 " if 25.00
8.00 carpet lonnge (12 springs) 6.50

7.00 Kaw Silk " "
6 .0O Rep " "

And other goods at a corrspoading rednc-tlo- n.

Parties commencing hocaekeepiDg
this spring would do well to call at the
FCRXITUBE t CARPET store of.

JOHN S. GRATBILL.
Mifflintown Pa.

Advertise in the Senfinel and Rrpub
lican, it has many readers.

'Here comes an Eastern detective,'"
said a joker in a Dead .vood church
as the congregation was kneeling in
prayer. In seventeen seconds, says
a witness of the scene, every worship-
er except the chief elder had risen
from their knees and slid out of tho
windows."

The Altoona Tribune of the 12th
inst says. Yesterday morning a brake
man named George Guss whose
home is in Mifflin, had the thumb of
his right hand crushed. while coup-
ling cars at Elizabeth Furnace. He
came to this city and had his thumb
amputated.

On the 10th inst., a fire broke out
in a large hotel in Milwaukee Mich.
The hotel was six stories high, and
before people in some of the upper
stories of the building could escape,
the fire had cut off the passageways.
A great many people jumped out of(
the hotel windows and wrre killed.
Others perished in the flames, which
binned up the building. It is believ
ed, near one hundred people, wore
burned to death, and killed, and
manv others wonndel.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hoss's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get or.y
small picture enlarged for 75 cent's.
Also anything that is made in Pho
tography, you can get here done np,
in first clas3 style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Curds, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pnnnol Boudoir,
ic, iS;c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

A hor?e was killed in the Crcoiaui-u- s

narrows between Juniata and Per
ry counties, lne horse was m a team
driven bv a man named Eurkholder.
The horse stumbled and fell over a
steep ep.ibankment in that place,
and pulled the wagon, another horr,
and the man, alon?. The wajjr.n
crushed the horse that ftnmbled,
against the rock. Tbe man narrow
ly escaped the same fate.

The toll keeper of the Milkrstown
bridge, would not allow a Mr. Culler,
to psss through that bridge with a
steam threshing machine, because ho
had fire in it. Culler put out the lire,
b'.it.the toll-keep- still would not
allow him to pass through. Culler
then got up steam and ran through
the toll gate, with his engine, break-
ing the gate to pieces. He paid 2
toll end also damages for breaking
the toll gate, to the toll-keepe-

The Troy N. Y., Times says: The
bonfire that boys built on the side of
a hill near tbe Stanton shamer house
on the night of the Presidential elec-

tion in 1S80 is still burning. The
subterranean coke bed to which it
spread has slowly fed the fire ever
since. Clay was thrown upon the
burning deposit, bnt the clay has
been baked through and the smoke
and heat have Again come to the sur-
face. The Tature course of the lire
can only be conjectured, but it is
thought it will not endanger any
more buildings.

Anolher faith cure reported : John
it. Aert or Huntingdon county wno
has been unable to walk, for seven
years, lavs aside his crutches and
walks unaided. He had been in
communication with tho leader of
the faith meetings at Buffalo X. Y.
They designated the honr of 8'oclock
on the evening of tbe 4th inst, when
prayers for his restoration, would be
offered up at Buffalo, in which pray-
ers he was to unite at his home. At
precisely 8 o'clock on the appointed
evening, he arose and walked across
the room, and ho has walked unaided
since.

Some nights ago two freight tra'ns
wei'e wrecked at Juniata irie, a
place 39 miles east of this place.
By some means a number of tlie cars
cf the train eastward bound Icit tbe
track and piled themselves upon the
other track, and a freight train west-
ward bound came along at the same
time, and the engineer did not see
tho obstruction in time to reverse or
stop Lis train, and the result was a
double wreck in wbk-- the engineer
of the latter train was severely 'hurt
and his fireman killed and a brake-ma- n

wounded Such things are
common result ia a wrerk of rail-
road trains. A most uncommon oc-

currence took placo through the
wreck just mentioned. A large empty
box car was shoved to the top of the
pile of wrecked cars, and there lost
its balance, and fell over on the house
of the division foreman, crushing
through the roof down to the floor.
It is believed that the chimney kept
it from going to the ground floor.
The foreman and his wife were asleep
in bed, when tbe crash came, and
two children aaieep in an adjoining
bed, none of which were hurt, but
the father and mother were so hard
pressed by the impending car that
the pressure upon them, broke the
bed cord and they dropped to the
floor. It was an escape by a hair's
breadth

On January 9 18S3, theMifflint'own
bridge company, elected officers, to
attend to the management of bridge
business during the present year.

E. A Tennis, of Thompsontown,
this connty, has been made the D.
D. Grand Master, to look over the
Masonic Lodges, in J uniata, Perry,
and Mifflin counties.

The Pennsylvania R R. C, notify
people, who desire to have baggage
checked, that they must have it done
hve minutes before train departure,
or it may not be checked at all, be
cause of insufficient time.

The saw mill in Pine Swamp Fay-
ette twp., run by a man named
TJlsh turns out thousands of feet of
lumber per day. The lumber is haul-
ed to this placebo be carred on the
railroad.

Warrants were issued last week,
for the arrest of 24 boys, for skating
on an ice pond, near Altoona. Twelve
boys of the 24 were arrested, but
were let off after paying the costs.
The man that had them arrested de
sires the jce for family purposes, and
does not want tobacco juu-- e su.l eurt
on the ice.

'The Pigeon Creek Presbyterian
church,' ten miles from Pittsburg,
last Sunday a week expelled 72
members from the church for danc
ing. Twelve confessed their fault
and were reinstated. The ministers
daughter is included in the number
of unrepentent, and was considered
the best dancer."

On last Friday evening, two men
had a barrel and a torch in Patterson.
They had a box on the barrel, in
which little pieces of soap wrapped up
iu paper, each contained a 5.00 bill.
They wanted people to buy three
pieces of soap for S'lcts and rim the
risk of getting three five dollar bills,
with the soap. They said ''we'll tool
you if we ;n. People did'nt bite,
and the plan did not work, for the
reason that a great many persons iu
this place, were sold by tho same
kind of tricks during the stay of a

. . . .II1LIU L' DJ.'i ILg iu ii. v,
... .. II .., 4.-- . I. . .1

thiny iu making people wiser.

An exchange says. The secretary
of the treasury has authorized the
coinage cf a uve cent nickel piece of
a rew oesign, which is considered as
being more iu compliance with the
law as regards weight and insciip
tions than tho present live-cen- t nick
el piece. The new coin weighs one
millimetre more than the present
coin, and is a little hirger and thin-- 1

ner. Ou the lace of tao now coin, is
a lernale head surmounted with a
fillet upou .which is inscribed the
word 'Liberty" the whole being

by thirteen stars. Tue
side contains a wreath sur-

rounding a Roman numeral rcpre.
the of the coin

A hdy contributor sends the fol-
lowing to tho New York evening
Post ; I wish to give my experience
in poultry raising. I lo"ught 25 com
mon hens and 2 Plymouth Rock
roosteers. My hens were young and
healthy and good layers, because well
fi-- About the 1st of March my
brother came to visit me and made
me an incubator, that held 240 eggs.
The materials cost and it took
him two days to make it. Between
March 1st and July 1st I Latched 5
incubators, full of chickens, or ?lC8
chicks in all. I sold them, when
they were about three months old,
at the hotels in some villages near
by. The first 1!! dozen ch.ii ks brought
me 10'.), or ?6.25 per dizon; the
next It! elozen I got !S0 for, or $5
per dozen. The next 16 dozen bronght
$7'2 and the remaining twenty-seve- n

dozen I got f 81 for. Total, 333.
i paid for feed 17.25, leaving me
for my labor Sj2.s-5.7- and this with-
out any capital at all to start on.
An incubator is easy to manage and
takes but little time, one hour a day
being sufficient. You can hatch ail
the t!ie fertile eggs, and you hatch
them early, before you can get hens
to sit. l nave now hve incubators
maio and exneot to raise ,'MK) chicks
next year, and I know I can clear 50
cents on each chicken 1 only have a
small house and lot ; but ivou need
but little room when you Loll them
so young. This is work that any
woman, though in feeble health can
do. Iu fact, it is only good esorcisn
and it is very profitable. I know
there aro thousands of poor people
who would turn their attention to
poultry raising, if tlipy on'v knew
how uiudi rcoucy they could make
at it. I hope that many of your rea-di--r- ,

who are out of employment will
try the poultry business ttn.l
their success.

rri : : r ia.. iiiuHu ,nu:,a in lu.auv UuU

lumuia uaie iiwiuireii i:iu crmr'icrcr
of a great public catastrophe. At
Vienna ail traces of tbe quays and
banks r.ro lost and Presburg is i.iun-dr.te-

At Frankcnthal, Uavaria,
6.000 persons have abandoned N their
homes. A part of Xorth Brabant is
submerged, hundreds being driven
forth. At Ludwigshafen, where the
great Rhine dam gave way, 3,000 per-
sons are homeless. The plain be-
tween llnnnlicimand Worms is flood-
ed, 1.000 people being here driven
forth. The IJhine, however, is be-
ginning to fall.

A gentleman, who had been in
Austin only three days, but who had
been paying attention to a prominent
Austiu belle, wanted to propose, but
was afraid he would le thought too
hnsty. He delicately broached the
subject as follows ; "If I were to
speak to you of marriage, after hav-
ing only made your acquaintance,
three days ago, wiiat would you say
to it !" "Well, I should say never
put off till that which yon
should have done day before yester-
day." Texas Sifting$.

Immense Reduction in Furniture- -

I will sell for cash on delivery on-
ly, daring the month of Jannary :
My regnlar $U2 Chamber anit for $18.00

" " 2).O0
27.50 22.50- 50.00 " ' 25.00

ci . 8.00 carpet lounge
(12) springs) 6.50

" 7.00 Raw Silk " 6.50
6.00 Rep " 4.50

And other goods at a corresponding reduc-
tion. Parties commencing housekeeping
this spring wonld do well to call at the
FURNITURE fc CARPET store of

JOHX S. GRATBILL,
Wifllintown Pa.

tralnat Leafllalr Restorer.
It m entirely different from all others.

It is as clear as water, and, as iu name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately free the head from

all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural

color, and prodnce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect

the health, which Sulpher, Sugar or Lead,

and Nitrate of Silver preperations have

done. It will change light or faded bairra a

few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask
vour draceiat for it. Each bottle is war
ranted. SMITH, KLINE CO., Whole
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL X
RCCK.EL, New York.

MAHR1ED:
SEALER KILMER. Oa tho 28th nit.,

at the residence of the bride's parents, in

Tnrbott township, by Key. R. I". Wilson,
Jacob Scaler, ol Jeromerille, Ohio, and

Kale S., eldest danghter of Darid T. Kil-

mer, Esq.

BELL CRAWFORD. On the 28th nit,

in Port Royal, by the saioe George Bell

and Mary P. Ciawford,.botn of Reed't Gap

this county.

FUNK. HEXCH On Thursday eren

lng January 11, 1SS3, by Rev. H. C. Shin

die, Mr. Oeorge V. Funk, of Port Royal aad
Miss GenerieTe liencb, oi MuTord.

DIED:

MYERS. On the 26th ult., in E'gin, Ill-

inois; David Myers, formerly of Fayette
township, Juniata county, Pa., in the 45ta
year ot bis age.

ROHKEK. On the 16th ult, at Honey-grov- e,

Emma Luc-retia-, daughter of Samuel

i. and Maggie A. Rohrer, aged 1 year, 4

months and 25 days.

BARTON. On the 22nd ult., at Pleasant
View, Irene, infant daughter ot 3. L. and
Peinp. S. Barton, aged Pmonth and tt days

SHIRK. On the 22nd ntt., in Fayette
township, Simon Shirk, ,asd Co years, 5

months and 21 dus.

C03UII2UClIi.
MIFFL1NTOWN MARKETS.

Hirri.ixTowa, January ,17, 1S83.

Butter 25
Egg' 25
Lard 15
Ham 18
Shoulder 11

Sides 12
Kags...... I

M1FFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

QuoTvnoxs roi To-m- r.

Wednesday, January 17, 1S83.

Whft 1 00
Cora, 00
Oats 21to37
Ryo 7U

Ciorerseed...... ..C 50to6.75
Timothy seed 175

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Saturday January 13 1S& Wheat at

f 1 .05 to $ 1 .1 2. Rye at 57c to CCc. C'rn 6 5e

Oats 45c to 0fc.

For March wheat $1.13 wan ImI.

For April whi-a- t $1.15 was bid.

Totatoes, the be;.t at Ti-- to !5et, per
bushel.

Sortings of potatoes SO to foe a bushel.

Buttrr ranged between 17 and 4c per
pound.

Poultry, 13c for hens, cocks at and lOe

per pound. Ducks at He to 15s er pound.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale,
The Valuable Farm ol the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is ottered for sale.
It is located in the lertlie lailey of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
miles west of Acaderaia, containing 240
AcrCM ot prime limestone, land, all in n,

except 10 acres of Timber. Build-iup- s

gold, l..irge Mansion llor.c, Rank
barn, 10)1x50 leet ; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Fens, liood spring and fpripj
House, aud all elhcr outbuildings, also other
springs and running water; Two Orchtrd
beating choice fruits. It is well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money tor a new owner, as is
well known, it did lor ina:iy years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
aud time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, Sic, cali on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant Yioir, near the fatau

A FIRST-RAT- K FA LM, CON TAINIKG
One Hundred ami Sixty Acres in Hie best
wheat-growin- g dUirirt in (hj stale of Ohio,
situated one-hal- f mile I rum Ammda r.iil-rca- d

station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. Tiic improvements
area lar?e two-sto- ULICK llOl'SK (13
room.-"- , hall aad cul'ar), DouMe. Log hara
and Stable, and other InirMint, aud a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far-- adioinm? sol-- for $:0(! per re.
Tho rea,on for selling, is the desire to invest
n c tv property, in Cireleville. t or all in

formation address J. SWEYCK,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Oiiio.

A RAHE C1IA-VC- E

To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land
at a .Moderate Price:

To a man who desires to make farming
and stork-rainin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Junista county.

Thru llundrrd jiartt and more, having
thereon a large Brick Duelling House in
good condition, iiain and oiher outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water near tho
door, also, good well water in ysnl ; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of oU maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ol income, as sueb
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in S ew England.
Good timber on tbe farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 60 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kiuds. There is aa abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now ottered in this county, lo the man who
has nergy, and desires to (arm and raise
stock To such a man, who haa moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develops one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particulai s.

.Miscellaneous.

week made at home bv the in- -'$' 2dc
fore the public. Capital not Deeded. We
will start you. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for m. New
U the time. You can work in spare time,
or give your whole time to the business.
No other business wili pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money made last easily and
honorably. Address Tun & Co.

Angnsta, Maine.

2feM A(tvrrtactnent8- -

F. ESPESCHADE,
AT THB

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET.

2xd Doob Nobth of Beidoe Strekt,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Our Fride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto!

. Our leading Specialties tre

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

is

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qaeensware, Glasaware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in firat-e!- as

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Tbaukful to the publio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and atk per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCII4DE.
Sept. 7, 1SS1.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers Sc. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

COAIi

LUMBER.

CEMENT,
Caloined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Fort Royal, or Mexico.
"We are prepared to tnrnisb Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KEXNEDT fc DOTY".

April 21,lFP2-- tf

Complete Stock.

F. E. GHAYBILL,
McAh'sterville, Pa.,

Has jnst returned from the Eastern Cities
w itb a Large and Complete S lock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qUEEnS WARE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigar, Tobacco, &c, &c.
I'arlies will find it greatly to tbeii advan-

tage to call and see my ttortc and hear my
Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Ectirely New and Fresh.
I can arco:u:uoJ i to you in alraot every

tVfr.g called for in a Sf-r- oi this kind.
F. I,. UR4TB1LL.

Oct. 2d, '81.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser hain; ben pcrnianentiT

enred ot th.it dresd tlim-a- Consumptien, i

by a simple remedy, is anxious to inakej
known to his f S the means ol j

cure. To a"l who desire it, he will send a !

cipy ef tl.e prescription uned, (free ol '

charjre.) ith the directions lor piepirinn
and usinfr the same, n hirb Ibey will tind a
sure Crns lor t'otons, t'oi.ns. Cossi mpt- -

lon, Asthma, Pboschitis, tc. I'arlies !

wisliine the I'reenptiori. will plenie ad
dre-i- s Rev. E. A. WIION; I'M Penn St.
Villiamburgh, N. V.,

peoplo are alwavs on the
)fkont lor chances lo in- -

creas? their earnings, and in time becoma
wealthy; those who do not improve their
opportunities remain in poverty. We offer
a great cbsnce to muke money. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us rijrht in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly lroru the first
start. Tbe business will pv more than ten
times ordinary wares. Expensive outfit
furnished free. .Vo one who enifren fii;
to rr.ake money rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only yonr
spare moments. Full information and ail
that Is needed sent free. Address

Stixso &. Co., Portland, Maine.

TAIjUABLE FAR3I

PUTYATE SALE.
THE undersigned offers at private sale a

farm, sitnate In Beale town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., containing

184 ACRES.
more or less, on which there is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
and a NEW BANK BARN', and outbuild-
ings.

This farm is sittisM on the public road, a
half-mil- e east of Johnstown. There ara
about -0 acres cleared, in good state of
cultivation, trood orcbard ot fruit on the
premises. The woodland is well set with
choice locust timber. For further particu-
lars call on oraddiess tbe owner,

MRS. CHARLOTTE SNYDER.
Port Eoval Pa.

Important To Traveller.
Special inducements are offered yon by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else-

where in this fsuc.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can bay

THE BEST A!l THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
UJITS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks eter offored f

tnis market, and at JSTOyiSHISfiLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to ord
at short notice, rery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

TISE.VEJTTS.

SAM'L STRAYBR
lias onstantly on ksrd a fall rsriery of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS &SCAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURVISHIXU GOOD3- - Goods of all aro low Come and sea ma
and be astonished. Pants at 15 cent. 27" SUITS MAPS TO OKlEK.q

Patterson, Pa., April 10, 1879.

THE BEST WAGON

t"J J'FM!j; mm.

THE LICHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Twiners and Tnwtr fn errr lfv:ity will find It to th.ir ratvt to wl! !nt- th

or this WAios betorv purcfajw.ng.

sidzvxa i-o- orricruiiA.il. jvchjistts wawtbtx
HARRISON GltAUD RAPIDS. I.IICH.

Pi oftiMor. il Cards. li?r-- if , rffeLocis V.. Atkinso. i'tn. Jacobs. Ja ' i ,!";.?. i "l J "s. 1 'i

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, j J1 fftf. jf
ttCt'lIecting ani ror.vevMfirgTTimr t- - i,i ft wt 'r.'.i--SK'M

y attended to. , 7 . AS i STUr1

Orrics On street, in rl.ico of re
dence of Louis "K. Atkinson, E- -., sont'u of
Bridge street. V.t J6, 1!S1 .

ATTOSKEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOHW, JUM.1T.1 CO., P.I.
AH business promptly attended, to.

OFftcg On Bridge street, opTior-it- " the
Coort Uonse sinnre. '!?'-l- y

JACOB EEIDLER,

ArrORXEY-A- T LAW,
SIIFFLIXTOTN, PA.

tJCollec tions attended to promptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Es', on

Bridge street. Feb U5, 'SO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. 1.
Physician and Surgeon,

Mirf Liyronx, r.i.
OlEce hours from 9 A. M. to 3 p. m.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocutlt-- tl

D. M CRAV.TOKD, M. 1).

Has rcsnmod actively the practice of;
Medicine and Surprery and their collateral
oranencs. Office at the old corner of Third
and Or in resstreeU, Mirtiintown, Pa.

March Z'J,

J. M. BIIAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE03,
Jlcultmia, JunirJt Co., Pa.

Ornca formerly occupied by Dr.S te rreti. i

Professional business promptly attended to
at all uoars.

JOHX UcLACGULI.V,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JVXIlT.t CO., r.i.

EOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1S75-1- V

IiARSnKERGKR, M. D.

Continnrs the practice of Medicine aii--

Snrjery and ill their collateral tr.ie! es.
st his residence in McAl:sfi:r i'le.

Feb 9,

IU.UM BELL.yy
AOKNT A.VD PEALEil IX

Farmers and J!e-hm- !c Msehinerj.
MiPlintowp, Juniiti Cjinty, Pa

OrHce on Briij;j stret opo.-it-o South '

side ol Court laoiise.

Xor. 8, llc'j.

Iron City Hixl2cs Co'Ieye.
The Most coniT.lete Institution in tha

United Stati--g lor the thorough practical j

education of younir and middlj ac;c I men.
Enter at any time.
For circulars giving fill particulars, sdlress

J. C. SMITH, A. M- Pittsburg, Pa.

Special mYotices.
i

A Great Cscsb cf hmn Misery i

Ij the 1jos i

birJVfViyjy i

fiiaszfisaiJHow Ijost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edittrn ot 11.

CrL VER WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of SfEan.vTnnRH Et or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IxroTESCT, Mont.il and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. j
also, s, Epilepst a:id tiTJ. in-

duced by cr sexna! extrv-aganc-

&c.
The celebrated author, in this a'rrirsblc J

Essav, ciesrlr demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, tbal tue alarm- -

ing consequences of self-abas- e may be rad- -

tcaliy curea; p)inting out a mole oi cure
at once simple, certain, and ehVrtual, by
means oi which every sufferer, no ni.ntei
what hia condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately, and radically.
CThis Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldress

THE CULTER WELL MEDICAL TO.,
41 Ann St., Xew York,N. Y-- ;

une!8-l-y Post.OUice Box 4"0.

CAlTIO-- f XOTICK.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, er crossing fields, or in any other
way tresfTiss ng on the lands of the nnder.
signed

J. 8. Ke-r- rr.

AD VER

kinds

Mpjuii

OIB:e
lsr.

of

BOYS' CLOTHING
ASD FVRSISMSG GOODS.

New Building, comer of Bridge snd
Jn. 1, l9--t

SAilCEL STKATER.

ON WHEELS
THE OtD A"D KEI.t ABlS

" HARRISON."

and nona vent Cora the factory nnfU

.Hi
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II kii t tl CO.,

THE STAM3AR0 CHU OF THE
COUNTRY.

TRY Q?4E.
Serd for full Descriptive Clru'ars to

PORTER ELANCHARirS SONS,

-

PIMPLES.
r.ItIlCrI HJ ltllTII

AGentleman who siitfere.t for years from
Nervous L'h.lity. I'remature Decay,

and all thi eflicts ol jouti.t!.! indiscretion,
i lf"rt!.i s of st.fTering hunipnity,

sn't tr.'e ,o Ffitj n''ea if, ihe receipe
and d r'"ctiiin fir n: fcint! e simple reme-l-
by whieli he was rr.ie !. Siitit-rer- s wishing

i lo prt-o- ty tlie a'lverfiper s ex jsenence cc
, do so bvaddresing in jerfect confidence,

J jH.s B. CUDE.N, 1 Cedar .St., K. Y
June H-S- i 1 vr.

1 win mail (rrfe 'hereceipe for a simpl
VlfiiniLi Balm thit w;!l remove Ta- -
Ibeckes, FiMPtss and Blotcue-- , leaving
the skin soft clear and beanMul: also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a bxidheud cr suiouih face. Ad-
dress, inclosing oc. etamp, BfM. VasDELf
It Co., 12 Birclay St., K. T.,

CUT THiS CUT.
Vehav3toresinJ5 leading Cities.
U r m l l"Tlii-jp- l i;rr' "liI ne. f ,. d JVr " r .Nrr t ul. jo. : t

:fj'. I'll Usi JiL.P'i'.LAnti.'fa.-a- .
f nWrihe lor ffie Sentinel . Republican


